
Dated: 
iufluono

.''j*!I
No:tBSE/ AFFt 2730198/ EX-02185-1 819t20201 155 g 66 g

,/
-zfhe Mpnager

Mann Fublic Schoo!
Holambi Khurd, Delhi-1 { 0082.

:

gubject: Extension of General Affiliation
Ref: Application No. EX-02185-1819.

yp to Senior Secondary Level - regarding

With reference to your application on the subject cited above; I am directed to convey' thr:

approval for Extension of General Affiliation as per details given below "-

Affiliation itto.

Affiliated for
Category

Perir:d of Extension of
General affiliation

27301 98

Senior Secondary Level

Extension of General Affiliation

01.04.2018 to 31.03.2023
.:

The facilities reported at the time of inspection:

S.N. Detail Siie

i A.l"a on which school building $.gzAcre' situated reported by the lG
2 ,Area of play ground ,3.99 Acre

- 

--he above sanction is subject to fulfilment of following conditions:-

ffre school will follow the RTE Act, 2009 and instructions issued therr:cn by thel

tpqsF/Re_!pe9,tiL9_9!q!e_19]_9oyt ltoq1iryq-l,o_!iry9.__ i

,,...,. , --:.,,

. iThe School is required to apply on online for further extension of affili;rtinn illorg,
l.-.:ru rt* .:^:r^ r^^ ^-i -tL^- i-^...^--.^r^ ^^ ^^- rt..t^ ,4/\ 4 ^t Att:li,^L:^^ fr',^ t ^,.,.- iith the requisite fee and otheldocumglls as p9l Rglg_]0.9 :!Affi!g!g! ?lg!,illl]

ie Jchoot will also ,niOu.bV th"-"onO,tio*-pr"ro'n"O 
--li iny b, il,; lStartj:

overnment concerned as rnentioned in cerlificate as per appendix lli issue:d [r'ylbOvernment COnCerneO aS iTlenllOne0 ln CenlllCale aS per appen0lX tll l$iSUeC tl'y',
I

Digtricl!o_qc_9_!Lg@I!9_qt_(qEQ /eqgy_?lgnt qtg_er ___ _ - l:t'::...:. ..'.- _ .' -:--:::::-.'--:---_-:==.:-.--.-=-: :------.::-".- :

The school shoulden-sui" the;tr"ng g;Gin;Ee qnd m;nager*nt orli* nciiriiu*ili
in way of comprehensive and quantifiable plannlng in way of curriculun'r Srlanninr;,11
infrastructure, resources, physical education, staff development and c,ther cr:-ii

,i

- llq{!gul?Igrsg!,--
S 
- l,frrE scfrooi ifroutO golhr*gh tG provision of Rffiliation-rnO f*r*ination B+,:

jLaws and keep a copy there of for reference purpose and also advir,;ed tc vis:itt

]CBSE websites i.e http.//cbseacademic"nic^in/ & http://cbse.nic.in/ foi rrpdaies.l

llrne Schoolls qpqqleg_lg rgg al! qrqyl?tr_o_! !|'e-_sg_LBqE-rye_p-s{qg_q_eslu arly' 
l

6. tfre icnoolwill strictly ion"r" to all rulel r""girdirg ruGty of stuoents inciu.lrn5; F:ire

fighting and Transportation, etc. Further, school will provide adequate flcrlitiers for,

lpotable drinking water and clean healthy and hygienic toilets with washing. facilrtie:sr

_ IllellgyS_al_qgl1_s_lgpqralp_,y ,,- pjgpqsicl tc_the number"qlg_tude1t.q. 
i

Z.-iq6*iilon to ilre sctrool r's to Ue iu.tnbt"O as puTr"feuani rutel of Exanrinaticttr;

ilBve-taws and rule 2.4.5,2"6.5,7.1,7.2,8"4.2,8.4.10 & other relevant rules r:fl]

rricular areas"

school should go through the provision of Affiliation and Examinallion Bii*:

Oontd...2

tlfie,/0,(ry'
'f*-rwr th,q-. z. vn$rkm *.q" Sta &rr*. {tdl - llooe:

: "shikslra itetrjr:r''. 2, {-omrturriiv Cantre. preet Vihmr, O*lhi ' 11O $92

\r'D'



[A- iir,e i"niot " r"qrired to follow rule No 2.4

l l@lrdi

-2-

7 and 2 4.8 of Affiliation

class rooms reporled shall not be increased by the school without specif c ,:pproval

of the Board
'-t'

tO. jlrne school shall be solely responsible for any legal consequences arisilrg out r:fi

I litf," use of school nameilogolsocietyltrust or any other identity related tc runnirqii

i iiot schoot affiliated to CBSE. The sohool shall also be liable to beai"all legall
' 'charges incurred by the Board, if any, arising out of these circumstanct:s: ::
1l The schooi must strive to promote conservation of environment on thetr carnpLs

through rain water harvesting segregation of waste at source. recycling or orgari;c
waste. proper disposal of waste including electronic waste, use of energy savirg
and energy efficient electrical equipment. greening cf campus, use of solar energ'r,1,

education and awareness amongst children on environment conserratton ardj
cleanliness etc.

12 The school shall submit their information through Online
lnformation System (OASIS) as per details given in circular no.

dated 24 04.2018. Link for OASIS is available on Board's uieitsitr-'l
www.cbse.nic.in. ii

1 3 The optimum Section teacher ratio of 1 :'1 .5 as well as student teacher riitio of 30 1

is to be maintained to teach various subjects and school shali appoirrt qualifiedl
i ,' ,--rr---r-:.--... L. r .t^-L^^:^ ^-^..:^;^^^^!n&f:li^r;^-.f:!,,^f ^..,.-l
is to be maintained to teach various subjects and school shali appoirrt qualifiedl

iiand trarned teaching staff on regular basis as per provisions of Afflliatiorr Elye l-arnrs]

lof the _Board __

fvery attitiateO scfrooi shail .p*.- iegrlrrly its bonafroe anO etrginie :;tt,dertts rr

Boar"ds Class X and Class Xll examinations from the year menticin,:d'u/ht t-'i

lgranting affiliation/upgradation regularly without break or inform with reasorrsi

hg11glir*ritins* qrgnqlqt"!- _]l
N**g oi '*t 'n 

il.re oreteit ofi

]providing coachrng to the students for various examinations is not permitted by thej
Board Strict actron would be tat<en on defaulters. 

,

ih" M*ger and t,e Ptrcpd of ff,u ..f',oot snalt be p'rruy t"sp*iiri,: for the
authenticity of the online/offline documents/ information/data submitterl by theii

School to the Board. i

npat trffiffio o" ,dh"*d t" ov fi-.re s"hoor ,r m".'ilo"ed ab"re fr:i oiawirgl
specific attention of the school authorities, the school authorities are rer:1uin:d tolj

acquaint themselves with all the rules contained in Affiliation & Examination aye-ll
laws and circulars/guidelines/notification issued by the Board from tinre to timr:.i]

Any laxity in following rules/instructions of the Board will lead to actiorr again;tll

"f?rmr di,q". z. cri:erI?r.r *"q, Stfifa.$ll{, f.l*t * lloo92
''striklh.r (entlru" .2, l--()rrlrrrenilV {,eni:rr. pfE'€! Vihilr, Deihr . 1'1O al1l2,

...,. ,., ].-.1 , ..,' i lrl r :r;i ' ;,{,,', ...i}{};r: '\.-r,r{r' ,".r..,1"..ir?!,.-. ".
,,:i1.,;,,1 : .,rt;,:rrtlt;;:.t" : -.1 i
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tl:ll
, Special Gondition il

1. tne nurnUer of section of the school shall be restricted to 37 as perll

the number of class rooms reported shall not be increased bv theli

school without specific approval of the Board. Ji:ll

il'll
il
il
il

ti

De p uty Sec re-h ry ( Aifi I i:rti o n )

lW)l.ytzlli
Copy to:

1. The Principal, Mann Public School, Holambi Khurd, Delhi-1 10082.

2. The Regional Officer, PS-1-2, lnstitutional Area, l.P Extn, Patparganj, Delhi
.',':,,110092 :

3. The Joint Secretary (lT), AMC, CBSE, Preet Vihar, Delhi- with a request to update:

records.

(Affiliation)Deputy

.,ftixr 
"b,q-. , " *o-** *;a, *fl ft-$s. ffi - r1oo92

''shiksha KcndrJ", 2. Lornmur)itV Centre, Preet Vihar, Dt:lhr - llO 092

t, 
r

Secretary


